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'ir. ana Mrs. W. H. Seeba. of Jack-
sonville. Fla.. have arrived for thesummer, and will spend the season

GASOLINE BRICKSWAYNESVILLE
CHURCH.nTAI MCWQ RDTFCQ , Officials Believe

Mutual Associationmuu u - "ien cottage in Grimball Park.
Miss Jane Smathers, of AshevillePHONE 137 '

Will Be Increasedtne guest of her cousins. Mrs.
nv.tzclaw and M.ss Carolyn

nose, at 'hei r summer homes at Rni- - Atsam. f ,l , ,
- ,. ieiresentatives

ennGE PARTY SPON - iiiem lersnm ot : le ivo(MISS EMILY SILER HONORED
GUEST WITH INFORMAL DANCE

ui me i.anu O l!W MCV Mllfiml 4cMrs. V
i

Roy P.ott. of

H. W, Bauconi, Pastor.
Services for July 21, li3o:

4 9:45 Sunday school, Jattk Messer,
Surxrintendent.

11:00 Morning worship. Message
of the morning by the pastor.

7:(0 B. T. U., Senior, Intermediate,
and' Juniors meet.

S:00 There will be 110 service, but
we will go over to the Methodist
shurch and hear Judge Alley speak
on: "Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of
Man, and Son of God."

Visitors are invited and are wel-
come to all our services.

--ffiY WOMAN'S CLUB
the Woman! "tatesvi sociation which was he, ., ";na., as lu-- i guests at the Plot: day. Ju v ii-On Friday evening Miss EmilyOr. tra'nrine a benefit bridge rsriar hidge." on the Maggie Road. " at the main

h .)., n,.,ce of theSiler assembled the younger set for,s. will be g'ven in the lol)by

NEY YORK CITY Gasoline has
been made into solid form. It Ls red-
dish, has the consistency of thick
jelly, and can be sliced up and sold
by the pound. On being warmed, it
runs an engine just as the regular
gasoline does, the method being to
star: the engine with the liquid and
use the exhaust to warm up the solid
gasoline. The new fuel was revealed
last week and at the same time a
public demonstration was made of its
chief virtue safety from explosion.
At New York University's uptown
campus, incendiary bullets were fired
into a 'five gallon can of the stuff
from a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet;
nothing happened. The inventors say
that if an airplane uses the solid gas
they won't go up in flames when
they crash.

v.. Mie.ton and two children. ,n- - .a: .. ' n'l- -
Gordon. Mrs. S. r. Uay, uamett and hlmina. and Mis Mal-

tha Plott. a!! of Statesville.t a
f ,ht, club, is general chair- -

.. . I ..1 Thrti r. Kienara uaroer, jr.,
P13' nil the following com- -

...n't- of refreshments: 'Misses Mildu-- and Mr, Medfonspent .Saturday in Asheville as the

a dance at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sijer,
in Belle Meade, in compliment
to her guest, Miss Mary Alice
Charles Craft, of Wilmington, N. C.
The house was arranged in quan-
tities of garden flowers.

Among those enjoying the affair
were: Miss Haseltine Swift. Miss

hit r j.' "Jones:" Mfs. Colin gue.s oi .uiss irginia Morilb- -
1

Mrs. Laoriston Hardin.

Miss Ruth Green. who ha.- - been

u,,KtIf Wl';v '!vte.l: George
V Hrown. Jr.. president. WMir. vice president, and M. C. Hon- -

r?V!ary a!ia ''urer. R.r. Putt, seeretarv and treasand John K. Bavr. nera! man-atre- r.

The association has been ineorpor-:ia- d

under the incorporation' laws
'1 North Carolina. At the mating

e followuiir renie-entatio- n w-- i's

creed: George A. Brown. .Ir andF. h. Hickman, of the llavwood
otinty Mutual Canning Association,

V Iain, of Murphy, representing
'.tie Mountain Valley Mutual Canning
Association, Edirtir A Tuft, a,,.i ...

iMiiK several courr es at the MoierMartha Way, Miss Marguerite Mur- - Beaut v Colle
nhv Mis.. Hil.lo Wo.. li.,.. . f Atlanta, will ar- -

, iii'ltu , Jliv, Villi 1 1 HI ... lumuHiiv aiui wn. oe asstH'.at-e-
with her mother in (,., r ,;, ,;,.din, Miss Margaret Morrison. Miss

Jane Stentz, Miss Nell Rollins, and Beauty Shop.

irV Barber ana Miss Maryf; iY -- re in charge of the ar-an- a

Mrs. Gay and Mrs.
Ekt'e collected the prizes.

rh,te of the affair will be
Tbe P

ecn the Waynedville
SriiHrVrv and the City Park.
til--e vriihii.g t0 make. reserva,

aske.i to communicate with
io4sp!v Mis. Hardin, and Mrs.
I'L, 'Manv attractive prizes will
""jL-h- e winners. Rules will be

.l.'ver. regarding the games

A NEW DANCING SCHOOL FOR
WAYNESVILLE

Miss Catherine Sherrill and Miss
LaBruce Sherrill, of the Sherrill
School of Dancing, of Asheville, ai--

opening classes on Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, July the l!th, at the
Hotel Gordon.

The Misses Sherrill are instructors
of all classes vf dancing and are
students of the Wayburn school, of
New York, where they go twice a
year to study. Classes will he form-
ed here for both beginners and ad-
vanced pupils. There will also be
classes for boys and bull room

Mr. David Stentz. Mr. Wallace Mar Kodaks For Rent
May ' Kept Tlnif Day for !.

ley, Mr. George Stentz, Mr. Jimmy
Preston, Mr. Jimmy Cavit. Mr. Lonir- -

F. (I. Priehett. .if Snr i .... -' -'
street Hamilton, Mr. Bill Swift, Mr.
Howard Hyatt, Mr. Bob Williamson,
Mr. Lachlan Hvatt. Mr. Ernest L.

Mrs. W. L. Kii kp.itrick. who
undergone treatmeiu a: the

University Hospital of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. R. L. Hoke, who accom-
panied her, returned to Wavnesville
on Wednesday. Friend, will be glad to
learn that Mrs. kirkpatrick is im
proving.

Votitt, of Burnsville. who "repre-ente-
d

the Carolina Mount .1 , M,,t,,.,iWithers, Jr., and Mr. Thad Charm.'of the evening.

Deposit Kculroil
KODAK FINISHING

l'IIOTO;it AI'll INST ( AllllS

Smoky Mountain
Photo Co,

Noyi Door the Aiken iifl Shop

the begins'
Mrs. Grady Bovd has as her cupstsAmong the prise donated are: Box

her sister, Mrs, William Eagles and
her two daughters, Mrs. James
Wheeler and Miss JoseDhine Davis.

acy; hose by Massie's Depart- -

Read The AdsW store; traveling case Dy omiin s

A ssociation.
The canneries located at Hazel-woo-

Murphy, Green Mountain, and
I raitberry. are now in operation can-
ning green beans. blackieri ies and
huckleberries.

To date the Land O' the Sky Mutual
Association has been able 10'' success-
fully marker several hundred ham-
pers of green beans from this sec-
tion, as well as from Murphy, Green
Mountain. Cranberry. N. f., and
from S.uldy. Tenn. The price'' that

rae S:: a"Ule (letK OI larus uy

jWrs I'ruS s'tore: ci'gareUte

tt by Erkraft ; eirgarettes and tie
iC. Kay V Sons; knitting bag by
risciila Ship; .lien's hose by John

Mrs. Tom Stringlield. Miss Martha
Neal, Miss Thoma-m- e Stringtield.
and Miss Alice Stringtield were
among those motoring to Asheville for
the day.

Mrs. Troy Moody, of Knka. .spent
the week-en- d as the guest of her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Fudge, al the
Green Valley Farm.

lav; IVail lamp by Martin kieetrie
fomjiany: I'htna smoking set by

of Decatur, Ga. This week Mrs.
Eagles will be joined by her sister,
in-la- Mrs. Stella Thomas, of Wash-
ington, D. C and they will occupy
the Boyd residence on Love Lane the
remainder of the season.

i.Mr. Theodore Moore, who has been
on a business trip to Detroit, is
spending this week in town with his
family at their summer home on
Main street before leturning to
Miami

U !!; pottery Dy v

tk,r.jinik Company; basket of fruit has been received for th
ha. U'en Very satisfactory.

se beans
Sales areJoe Jj,rm:?!0 itore; oowl oi

. i ii Dow ru...,. uu. . 4)daily indr 'osmg under the direet- -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hyatt have
taken an apartment in the Kirkpat-
rick, They formerly resided with
Mr. Hyatt's parents on the Fairviow

tl.HI et A G. Roberts, marketing e- -

WHEN ITS TIMK FOR

Refreshments
Think of

SMITH'S
CUCAN

TASTY

V KM. MADE

jngt- ..f ..;: hy lorn Lees rilling
atiuii; .nf wash by Jack Leather pert of 1 he ion.

fcJ's 1'urt Oi; Station; ice cream
k Western Creamery; cigar- -

s Ly 1
Mr. W. T. Lee and Mrs. Boss Lie

Page were among those motoring to
Asheville on Tuesday.

Mr;, N. M. Medford has as her

aynesv
toie; oox oi canay uy
iiiuiy Company; a

by the Lady Fair
.:il a basket of fruitItauty

(the-
S;va':
two

r,ruthers. Two grand
itil tables, given by
tui' Store, and Gar-- i

wn for at the clo.se

Road.

--Mr. Bruno ana Mi. Milas PlielTer,
of Sylvama, (ia., who have' been vis-
iting relatives in thi section, left
Wednesday l'or their home.

Mf.v Adele Joiies ami hei daugh-
ter, Miss Kowe Jones, of Warretiton,
N. C, who have spent the past sev-

eral summers in town, are gu-st- s at
Beechwood Hall.

Mr. Mack Davis had as his guests
during the week Mr. Douglas Neal,
of Ruttin, N. ('., ami Mr. Alvis Gate- -

I here are approximately four hun-
dred and eleven growers, .'who are
nicmlier- - of In and
with :he proper this
mim'ier can lie increased from year
to year, until In- will
an oiit.tandin'j one in the South, and
the brands offered will lie known
through the Eastern part of the
United Slate-.- it was said.

Ill order to build, the vegetable in-

dustry in tin- mountain section of
North Carolina, much ..assistance, can
be given the growers by following
the instructions of the Held men of
the Haywood County Mutual Canning
Association as regards the proper

;hi sjanii

Mr.-- , l'i;ai man, who has been
R'J'eS:! of 1)1 Cousin, Ml'S. J. HoW- -
U'a'v, ,'ui- - returned to Athens, Ga.

guest Miss Viola Follsom. of Waynes-
boro, (la... who will be with her for
the coming fortnight.

Miss Mary Iris Ferrell, of Winston-Salem- ,

spent the week-en- d in town
as the guest of Miss Babbie Way at
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Way.

The following party accompanied
by Mrs. Rufus Siler, spent Thursday
in Asheville: Miss Emilv Siler and
guest, Mis Mt-- Alice Cha,nJel
Craft, Miss Haseltine Swift. Miss
Dickie Peck, anl Miss Martha Way.

I E A T 1' li I N (i

CAROLINA

Ice ("ream

Made From Haywood

Sweet Cream

Mr. Ma, k D.tvis and his guests, wood, of Danville, Va. Both Mr. Neal
and Mr. Gatewood were classmates ofIrjiijria- - N'eali and M'r. All'.vlis
Mr.. Davis at Davidson College.'.''--utMi, .pint aturuay in Mon- -

Miss Mary Adams Ward, of Ashe
ville, was the guest over the Weeks.J...- -

end of Miss Martha Neal.fl., whu .....frady Liny--

Davis, of Decatur,
her aunt, Mrs.

at 'the Hotel Waynesville,
itui'st during the week,

Haas, of Charleston,
Mr. M. II. Bowles, superintemlenMr. Frederick Marsh spent several

staee ot maturity when the Vegeta-
bles should be picked.

The produce trade in I lie immediate
section prefers- - a bean whidob is
Usually called overly matured. How-
ever, most of the 'larger cities, whore
the highest portion- of the. beansof
this section will be sold. prefer young
tender green beans and it is that
trade that is desireil from a commer-
cial standpoint, as most profitable.

At present there are twelve peo-
ple cnvployed in the handling of. veg-
etables for'the at the
Ilazelwood cannery and as the vol-
ume of vegetables increase there
will be work provided for 'mors.

i a, hei

is .Ma:- of the Waynesville Township Schools(lays during the week with his aunt
Mrs. E. G. Lee, at her home in Ashe who is taking some special work atpath ("afi

Duke- University Summer School, inv.lle. ''.'Mrs. U V. Norman, wbo has Durham, is spending this week
town.lent in town as the Mrs. S. II. Bushnell was the guest

of her daughter, Mrs. Ben Sloan, attot !' r,t-- daughter,-'Mrs- Richard Mrs. Susan Crawford and her famaiber, J:., and friends, has". re her home in Sylva, on Tuesday.
ily, from Dayton, Ohio, arrived ontrnrf io her home in Griffin. Ga.

Mrs. E. B. Camp has as her guests Saturday and will occupy their cot
tage in Grimfball Park for the reProf, and Mrs. Otto C. Burkhart, ofMrs. J. Rufus MccCiacken, who mainder of the summer.bs cala-- t,. (lenrgetown, S. C, an Blacksburg, Va. The former is at

the head of the department of mining
(Mr.-- Wallace Marley was amongengineering at the Virginia Polytech

"t the illness and death of
(fount, Mrs; Marion Doar,

u, town oil Fridav. those spending Monday in Ashevillenic Institute. Mrs. Burkhart is a sister

Miss .Timmii- Stowe. Miss Annie Jack Richeson, son of Mr. and Mrs
of Mrs. Camp. The Burkharts have
many friends here, who are always
interested in their visits to the Camps. L. M. Richeson, and Joseph Howelllocker, Miss Thelma .'Crocker, and Way, III, son of Mayor anil MrsWalter (.1 nckfr, of Gaffney, S.

spent the past week "in town as Jack Way, left on Monday for the
Daniel Boone camp, near Henderson

Miss Emelie Walter, of Charleston,
S. C is spending sometime as the
guest of Dr. I. B. Funke at her home

P fHfn "f Mr. and Mrs. Luther ville, where they will spend a week
The camp is the Boy Scout camp foron the Balsam Road.
this section.

iihlan-1.- and Miss Scott Edwards.

Mr. ', Mr-- . .!. H. Lord and two
tn and Miss Josephine Ashe, of

m.-o:- Fla., who have been occu- -
Miss Ruth Duckett, who has recent

Mrs. E. E. Stretcher and Mrs.
Wiley G. Barnes, of Raleigh, arrived
on Saturday and will spend sometime For Friday andly graduated from the Mission Hos Saturday atapartment at "Mrs. W.' T.

pital in Asheville, is spending a fortFfuril'e, have returned linme. as the guests ot their sister, Mrs
Robert II. Stretcher. night in town as the guest ot her pat

ents, Mr. and Mrs. lv I . Duckett....
Mr. Lyle Ormbee, of Norfolk,

Mr. James Michaels, of DurhamOPEN NOW fUl
In.has arrived and joined Mrs. MichaelsChance for Work

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
FPS in a Vocational Junior Mrs. R. H. Blackwell, for a ten days

visit.

Mrs. Fred Marley had as her guests
at Oak Park on Wednesday Mr. Mar- -

spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Orms-be- e,

who is spending the summer with
her aunt, Mrs. J. F. DeLacy, at the
Georgian.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hodges and
children, John and Jean, of Tasewell,
Tenn., spent the week-en- d in town as

of Mr, and cs. James R.
Thomas.

Rev. John Orr, of Newport, Tenn.,
a. former pastor of the First Metho-dis- t

church, of Waynesville, is at-
tending the pastor's conference in
session at Lake Junaluska.

ev's mother and sister, Mrs. H. ..

Marley. and Miss Margaret Marley, of

College
r application forms address
The Rabungap --

Nacoochee School
TiAHUN GAP,

Georgia

DEPARTR1EWT STORE
Here's a special inducement to those who wanl to SAVE ON GOOD IVIEKCH ANDISE. , .
look at just a few of the specials we are offerino; this week, . .you can't so wrong at our

;

S TORE, .

Old Fort.

Mr. D. II. Moody, of Weldon, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and .ur.i.
C. N. Moody, of Jonathan's Creek.

Dr. Thomas Stringfield, son of Dr.
and Airs, sv L. stringneia, grauuu.e
of the Charleston Medical College,

now serving his internship, at the

It E I) V C ED!
Ladies' d

Kinjcrless

Hose
All Shades

in ii y C E I) !

Ladies' White
SLIPPERS SANDALS

OXFOKDS

Ashevnie,
N. C.

Wart-Hospital- Durham.

REDUCED!
'. Men's

White Oxfords

$1.49

Matinee 25c
Night 35c

'.--
Dr. William Sloan is spending-- a

ouple of. weeks with friends :n Sa
vannah, Ga . 97c49c UP

SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
July Read The Ads R E DUCED!

Ladies'

OxfordsWANT ADS

R EDUCE I) !

.'Men's'

Dress Oxfords

$1.98 u- -

REDUCE I) !

Ladies'

Cotton Dresses

97c
Sizes 1 1 to II

IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS you can

$1.49v make good money with a Kawieigh
UPRoute;.: W e help you get started

No capital or experience needed Dlack- - Rrown TanSteady work for right man. Write
Rawleigh's, Box NCG-245.-- Rich
mond, Va. '.

FOUND One Yale kev on brass
chain. Key No. 10784 and 8(100

Owner may have same by calling
at The Mountaineer and paying for

R E I) U C E D !

Men's Heavy

Work Shoes
$1.98 Values

$1.49

R E D U C E D !

Heavy

Overall Pants

97c

RE p U C E D !

Men's

Work Shirts

49c

.'' this ad. " ,- ;-

mm
HOW ABOUT having your dog vac-

cinated against rabies by a li-

censed veterinarian, only $1. H.
B. Osborne, Clyde, X C. lvpdI tJ? her new .picture -

WVEMETOREVER

ere and SaveYour Friends Buy H SEE OUR
WINDOWSX LI1 ' ROBERT ALLEN

LOST DOG
Lost, strayed or stolen, a fox ter-

rier dog (white with black spots)
full grwn from the home of Mrs. C.

E. Ray, Monday morning. July 1.

Information will be appreciated.
CHAS. E. RAY. Jr.

reeled hv v;,i. e.L.... . .
COLUMBIA PICTURE


